Foam Mattress Range
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Flexi-form

The Flexi-form: High performance,
maximum comfort
The Flexi-form non-turn high risk mattress features a
composition of high specification foam and a top layer of
visco elastic foam with a castellated surface. This offers
enhanced submersion and excellent pressure reduction,
whilst also providing optimum patient support. This is a
highly durable product.
Patient Outcomes
Highest specification foam and visco foam composition
featured in this product allows wide castellation for
maximum air flow and enhanced microclimate
Minimised shear and friction due to smooth stretchable
cover
Castellation allows for patient movement and effective
surface profiling
Peace of Mind
8 year warranty on foam
4 year warranty on cover
Option of foam traceability enhancing stock control
and ensuring warranty viability
Non-turn
Best use direction clearly printed on cover
Infection Control
Extensively tested waterproof covers washable at 95
degrees Celsius
High frequency welded seams
Zips covered by double sided full length flaps
Foam and covers replaceable individually
Manufactured to European Standards: BS EN 597-1 Cig, BS
EN 597-2 Match, BS7177: 1996 Crib Source 5.

Castellated foam cells allow the mattress to
profile effectively

High frequency welded seams prevent fluid
ingress
Technical specification
Risk Level: High
Mattress Type: Visco Foam
Weight capacity: 195kg/30 stone
Mattress size: 198cm x 90cm
Warranty: 8 years (foam)/4 years (mattress)
Castellated top layer
High frequency welded seams
Can be laundered at 95oC
Visco elastic layer: Density 60/Hardness 135
Foam layer: Density 39/Hardness 200
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Flexi-care

The Flexi-care: Meeting acute care and
community demands
The Flexi-care non turn high risk mattress features a high
specification foam layer with castellated surface, which
offers excellent pressure reduction and provides optimum
patient support. This is a highly durable product.
Patient Outcomes
Highest specification foam featured in this product
allows wide castellation for maximum air flow and
enhanced microclimate
Minimised shear and friction due to smooth stretchable
cover
Castellation allows for patient movement and effective
surface profiling
Peace of Mind
8 year warranty on foam
4 year warranty on cover
Option of foam traceability enhancing stock control
and ensuring warranty viability
Non-turn
Best use direction clearly printed on cover
Infection Control
Extensively tested waterproof covers washable at 95
degrees Celsius
High frequency welded seams
Zips covered by double sided full length flaps
Foam and covers replaceable individually

Castellated foam cells are “keyhole cut”,
which help with comfort and profiling

High frequency welded seams prevent fluid
ingress
Technical specification
Risk Level: High
Mattress Type: High specification foam
Weight capacity: 195kg/30 stone
Mattress size: 198cm x 90cm
Warranty: 8 years (foam)/4 years (mattress)
Castellated top layer
High frequency welded seams
Can be laundered at 95oc
High spec layer: Density 39/Hardness 120

Manufactured to European Standards: BS EN 597-1 Cig, BS
EN 597-2 Match, BS7177: 1996 Crib Source 5.

Foam layer: Density 39/Hardness 200
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Home-care

The Home-care: Comfort and
durability for the community or
care home
The community Home-care mattress is a high
specification replacement mattress, designed to
meet the demands of care in the community or
care home environment. This is a practical and
durable product, which delivers exceptional
levels of comfort and is suitable for those
considered to be at low to medium risk of
developing pressure ulcers.
Featuring the same “keyhole cut” style foam as
the other mattresses in the range and offering
optimised pressure reduction, this mattress is
economical and affordable.

Technical specification
Risk Level: Low to medium

The polyurethane cover is multi-stretch and
resistant to fluid ingress. The Home-care
mattress features a full length flap concealing
the zip.

Mattress Type: Community
Weight capacity: 175kg/27 stone
Mattress size: 198cm x 90cm
Warranty: Four years foam and cover
Foam: Density 36 /Hardness 125

Castellated foam inside
the Home-care mattress

Manufactured to European Standards: BS EN
597-1 Cig, BS EN 597-2, BS7177: 1996 Crib
Source 5.

Seat Cushions
The Flexi-Form and Flexi-Care are both also
available as a seat cushion, providing
outstanding comfort, support and pressure
redistribution.
Using the same foam that is incorporated
into the mattresses, the seat cushions enable
clients to transfer from the bed to a chair or
wheelchair without compromising pressure
protection.
Manufactured to European Standards: BS EN
597-1 Cig, BS EN 597-2, BS7177: 1996 Crib
Source 5.
All our foams are subjected to the highest testing. Copies of the test results are available on request.
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